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" mmmi "Ttho. industry of Cuba &hnl1 1, ,i

U. D. C. TODAY.
FIVE CARD HA

mitlcd into the United States at a
reduction of duty greater than 20per centum of rates of duty thereon

provided by tnritf act of United
mates approved July 'U, 1897. And
no sugar, tho product of any other
foreign country, idwill bo admitted
If treaty or convention k in force
nt lower rnto of duty than that pro-vid- cd

by tho tariif net of the United
State, npproved July yj, 1897.

"And provided further, that notli-in- g

herein contained hIuiII be held or
connirnHriirf l0 , m nn nn ilm
mrtof the ltmiHtof I'epresen In liven
Init customs dlllioM can he flinnrf,.,!

otherwise than by net of Congress,
uiiiimnig in KM Kl J lOtlse.

Section 2 That so long ns paid
ho laws and regulations adopted or
hat may bo adopted bv the United

States to protect the revenues and
prevent fraud in the declarations
and proofs that tho articles of mer
chandise to which said convention
may apply are.tho product of taanu
aexure ot tne Republic of Cubrti

snail riot impose any additional
chargd or fees therefor, on articles
Imported, excepting consular fees
established or which nitty be estab- -
islted by the tfnlted Htates for im
tiff shinnlm? docutticiils, which fees

shall not be hitflier than those
litratuT on flifnmeitis of similar

nii'relinndUo from nnv oilier niiiion
whatsoever, '

That nrrlelM of Hip Rfpublie nf
bibo Nhtill rorelvn on hvv linporla
ion into port of the Unilod Hlatrn
reatment enual to that which hIiiiI

lar arliclea of tho 'United ' States
rfinll receive nn their importation
into 'tho ports of the Republic of
Cuba.

That only tax or charge that may
o imposed. by national or local au

thorities of the United States upon
articles of merchandise of the Re-

public of Cuba embraced in articles
of said convention subsequent to
said importation and prior to their,
entering intoi consumption into the
United States shall be imposed and
collected to meet discrimination
upon like articles whensoever.' im-
ported." -

DEMOCRATS WILL FIGHT.

They Propose to Resist a Treaty With
Panama.

Washington, Nov. 12.Several Sena
tors have determined to oppose the
ratification of the canal treaty with the
new Republic of Panama should the
administration enter upon treaty nego
tiations with that country. The Demo
cratic steering committee is said to be
unanimous in condemnation of the re
cognition the United States has given
to the creation of new Government on

r . .jTiw -
lias uceu. lliauc luai iiu uuuibc ui uu- - :

sition has been definitely adopted. It j

is learned on authority of a member j

THE RECIPROCITY
r

TREATY WITH CUBA

BY MR. PAYNE

Full Text of the Measure
Road in the House Today
and was Referred to the
Committee on Ways and
Means Without" Debate,

By This Measure any Articles
of Merchandise of What-so-ev-er

Character are to be
Admitted at a Lower Rate
of Duty,

(fly Aviated Press,)
Wi!liii!aioii, Xnv, 12,Mr, V(ym

iMti,iy in iho Jlouo jircpriiipil n bill
Milking clrVrlivo tho C i I it n rt'Hprnp-ii- y

nviity, The moitsui'M was Morrvil
I., i in Wiiyx nrnl Moan t'onnnitlp,
'I'll" l'"ll.wil)g id jJlO fll Qt of jP
iinn.-iir- i' ;

''Unit whenever tho President of
ill.- - roiled S(iitoi hlinll receive? silt
il'iii lory evidence? that t lie Ifejiublie
nf Culm litis lnuclo provision to give
lull ellVet io iho nrticlos of tho con-vcnii- nn

between tlie United States
ami tin- - ItVptililic' of Cuhji.Mgnod on
the leventh day of December, 1902,
he hereby i.s authorized to ismie his
proclamation declaring, that ho has
received such evidence and there-
upon on the tenth day after the ex-

change of ratification of such con-

vention between the United States
and the Ivupublic of Cuba, and so
long as the said convention shall
remain in force," aTI "articles of mer-
chandise being the product of the
soil or the industry of the Repub-o- f

Cuba, which are now imported
into the United States free of duty,
shall continue to be so admitted free
of duty. And all other articles of
merchandise being the product of
the or the industry of the Repub-
lic of Cuba imported into the United
State shall be admitted at the re-
duction of twenty per centum of
rate of duty thereon as provided
by the tariff act of the United States,
approved July 24, 1897, or as may-
be provided by any tariff law of the
United States subsequently enacted.

"Hates of duty herein granted by
the United States to the Republic
of Cuba are and shall continue dur-
ing the term of said convention pre
fcrential in re?pect to all like iid
ports from other countries.

'TrovidedThat white paid con-

vention 1m in force, iio.stipf itn
T'fi'led from the Rcpttblte of Cuba
find beinjf the product of the eoil or

A MOTION TO TABLE

BASSE T RESOLVES

County Superintendents by a

Hcclslve Vote Say They
Have Nothing to do With

tho Banat Article - Gov

omor Aycock Talks,

(BnMal to The News.
iUleigh, N: Or, Nov, l!The tit

onVf.ntjQr p peuaty fiypaFlRtnflRtS
tnia niornina tabled the resolution ef
'errl Jaat night pon4emnlP8 the rPPenl
article of prof, Passed, Thl fwttan
waa taken on the recommendation of
Hie committee that action on pucfo a
matter waa entirely without the sphere
of thla convention. The vote to table
wh sa to 9.

Mrs. lloUnw&ll. nf flnlildhnro tireal
'lnt of WomanV Aatinnifttlfin for the
httterment of school houses, made a
rinsing address appealing for the co-
rporation of superintendents In their
worn.

Uov. Aycock and other State offl
wrn; .each made brief greeting . talk
wiiirir wfre received with great en
tn'iHlasm.

Tho Secretary of State charter the
"! uarouna Children's Home So

''H IV Of ( ninn.K,rn nf IT rtaknvnA
vv- - P. Dynum, jr( and others, are the

orporators. The purpose Is to main-tai-

a home for destitute children. W,

a business man, he was full of business
when your correspondent found him on
the floor of the House immediately af-
ter that body adjourned.

"There is adbsolutely nothing do-
ne," said he, "but work on Committee

appointments and the North Carolina
delegation Is going to have something
If determination will get it," and with
business written on his face he hurried
away to Bee the Democratic leader, Mr,
Williams, after cordially cohgratulat- -
ng your correspondent on the hand- -

Homo appearance, of The Daily News
and Its wide circulation,

CONFERENCE NOTES

BISHOP S RM

High Point Hospitality Highly

and Pointedly Commended

Bishop A. Coke Smith

Preaches a Great Sermon-Rout- lna

of Business- -

(Special to The News';)
High Point, N, e Nov, 12rAt 9

o'clock the Conference, was opened
with religious service conducted by
Dr, Tlgert, Question 3 (Who remain on
trial?) was tailed nnrt reports ef fob
lowing were heard, and then eliar
aeter was passed and they were ad
vaneed to the class ef aeeonrt year,
,1, Armstrong, W, L, Hutehlns, J,
F, Kirk, J, W, Long, 0, V, Moore,
J, l', Totten, T, It, Wolf, N, M, Mart'
lln, J, Mi Rowland, If, O, Ryroni, In
answer to question 7 IWbo are daa
cons of ono year?) Tile fol-
lowing wero hoard, then their
character was parsed and they wore
advanced! U R. Abernethy, J. II.
Craven, Tlato Durham, Wm. V. El-
liott, J. W. Ingle, - J. W. Moore. V.
Ij. Morat and A. L, Hanford. Prof.
Durham says there are 120 more stu-
dents at Trinity this year than last
the greatest increase in the history
of the college. S. P. Douglass, who was
located last year for Inefficiency, was
read and admitted. He was employed
in the Holston Conference this year
and did good work. Dr. Dubose Ep-wor- th

league Secretary of Nashville,
Tenn., and Rev Mr. Clegg of the .Pres-
byterian church, were Introduced. -

The spectil jtrder lof . the- - day:'waa
the Brevard Industrial School. Mr. T.
F. Marr, of Charlotte, Corresponding
Secretary, read an account of work.
Dr. James Atkins made an appeal and
Bishop Smith took collection of two
thousnd dollars in a few minutes. One
thousand dollars yet to be raised,
which will be done privately, and the
property will be turned over to the
Woman's Home Mission Society of
the M. E. Church, South.

' Yesterdays session.

The North State Delegation.
High Point, Nov. 11. High Point

has thrown wide her gates, and be
tween two and three hundred preachers
and delegates composing the Western
North Carolina Conference with many
visitors have taken possession.

Bishop Smith's remarks at the open
ing session were very greatly enjoyed.
He read the 12th chapter of Romans
and the following are some Of the com
ments: We should have a high stan
dard for ourselves, but should hot
think too highly of ourselves, much of
turoble comes from this source, It is
very difficult to be tolerant Be your
selves, When you try to ape some one
elee you generally end in the ape,
do not need to urge Methodist preach
ere to be hospitable, but hospitality is
declining In a great many places. "Over
come evil with good." Substitute tbia
for the ether expression, "Fight the
devil with Are." Now the devil Is
much better aide to handle Are than
yon, and he will beat you every time,

Th regular committees were ep
pointed and ether routine work done,

Much of the work of the annual eofr
fere nee Is done by asking and answer
Ing certain questions given In the die
eipilne, The guth question Is one that
is often heard. This question Js, "Are
the preachers blameless in their life
and official admlnistratlon?', Each of
the nreachers must make his report
and his character must be passed: This
takes much time, and it is intersperse
ed with the ether business throughout
the whole conference session: This
morning the reports ef the presiding
elders were heard, The reports shew a
rather remarkable awakening en the
suhieet ef missions, There is a great
deal ef ehnreh and parsonage building
and" repairing being dene, in eenneet- -

in with this there seems to be form
the reports a considerable increase In
the number ef additiefis f members en
nrofession of faith,

Dr, Rowe and others spoke ef a
growing desire among people to hear
prpachtng, and emphasised the impor
tance of preachers preaching, The re-nor- ta

as a whole are the best beard in
years in some respects the best ever
heard. A spirit of greater noperuiness
pervades the church, than has been the
case for several years.

Rev. Dr. J. J. Tizirt, Book Editor, of
Nashville, Tenn., preached this after

'noon.
Dr. Detwiler will preach tomorrow

afternoon and Dr. Kilgo tomorrow
night.

' Cotton Receipts Today.
There have been received at the cot

ton platform today 140 oaies or cotton
at 10.85. This day last year there were
received 103 at 7.71.

iLS

GET RED HATS
i

GORGEOUS PICTURE

Pope Pius X Holds First Pub

lic Conslstory-Monsig- nor

Merry Del Val Made Mer-

rier by tho Gift of the Car-

dinal's Hat.

Great Crowds Attend the
Gorgeous Ceremony-ThoroUghfa- res

Thronged
With Eager Spectators-Cardi- nals

Take the Oath- -

(fly Associated Pree;)
iteme, Nov, 12Pope Pius X held

his first public Consistory today.-- Five
cardinals, including the Papal geere
tary ef State, Merry Del Val, received
Red Hats,

At an ear y hour the thoroughfares
leading to Hip Vatican were crowded
with cabs, carrying thousands of per
sons hi.iiTyi.ng to secure good positions
from which to witness the solemn
functions, while the Cardinal and
other prelates and various personages
attached ta too papa) court, drove up
n heavy, ed carriages, and

were reepjved with the usual honor by
the Papal ' guards. The ceremonies
began at 10:30 o'clock, when five Car-
dinals, who were to receive the Red
Hat, Mgr. Merry Del Val, Mgr.
Callegarl, Archbishop of Padua; Mgr.
AJute, Papal Nuncio at Lisbon;
Mgr. Tallanl,' Papal Nuncio, at Vi-
enna, and Mgr. Katschthaler, Arch-
bishop of Salzburg, Austria, went to
the Sistlne Chapel to take the oath.
before Cardinals Oreglla, Rampolia,
and Vacchl, heads of the three orders
of the Sacred College. Meanwhile the
corridors through which the cortege
was to pass, and the Sala Reg! a, where
the Consistory was "held --were nued to
overflowing. When the audience bad
beguntofeei the strain of waltlng.a dis
tant murmur, gradually enlarging into
distinct phrases of acclamation advised
those who occupied Sala Regia that
the Pope was approaching. A moment
or so later the whole gorgeous picture
burst upon their view, arousing a per
fect storm of applause ,and strong
cries of "Long Live the Pontiff," which
continued until the Pope descended
from sedia Gestatoria with, the usual
formula in Latin used on such occa
sions after which he embraced the five
Cardinals tenderly.

Final Ceremony.
The newly honored Prelates then

arose and went to each of their brother
Cardinals and gave and received the
usual fraternal embraces; the choir in
the meanwhile sinking softly. When
the ceremony of the exchange Of em-

braces ended the Pope rose and be-

stowed the Papal benedicition on all
present, and then withdrew, the halls
and loggias echoing with acclamations,
as he passed on his way to his apart-
ments. After returning thanks at the
Sistine Chapel, the new Cardinals with
other Cardinals, retired to the Hall of
Consistory to hold a supplementary
secret consistory, during which the
Pope granted them the privilege of
participating and speaking at meetings
ef the congregations, placed the Cardi-
nal's ring en their fingers and made
each ef them titular bishop ef the
church In Rome. Among Americans
who were present at the public consls-eif- v

were students ef the American
Oellego with Vice Hector Murphy,
Uishqp Lahreque, of Ohicoiitlml, Qus
Pep and Father Meyer, Assistant fJen--

eral of Jesuits,
qUATmILLION" FIRIi

Tewrt ef Aibla, lews. Almost Wiped
Out By Conflagration
(By Associated Press.)

Aibia, iowa, Not; 12 Fire started
in Lodes dry goods store,, early today
completely destroying business portion
ef this town. Less $250,W,

Armpin ana1 raket As8iatini
(By Associated PresM

ehattatteega, Ney, iiThe meet-

ing ef the National Arm Pin and
Bracket Association adjourned after
eleeting tlie following eflcers today i

President, Q, 11, Heusten, yhattafieega,
Vice President, Baniel Ravenel, Pranks
lln, N, G,' Secretary, J, I, Mangeers,
Madison, ind, . Treasurer, R, h. Mj
Quat, IndianapQlis, Charleston, P. P.
was selected as Re place pf meeting;

. Arrested At Last,
(By Associated Press.)

New York, Nov. 12. After being
sought for all over the United States
for more than a year, James R. Mc-Nee- ly,

who Is wanted in Alabama for
alleged violation of the lottery laws,
was arrested in Brooklyn, where be
lived during the past eight months. .

The stockholders of the. Mecklen-
burg Fair Association will , meet to-

night at the office of S. B. Alexander,
Jr., on East Fourth street. At this

i
' will be made and officers for next year

111 -- - .UaI

GAG LAW PREVAILS

III THIS CONGRESS

AS III THE LAST

The Appointment of Grosvon-o- r

and Dalzell Removes the
Last Hope of Fair Play-Dem- ocrats

Have Whip
Hand In Cuban Business

North Carolina's Splendid

Delegation Mr. Robert N,

Page, the Business Man,
and the Others are Law

yers-lnterest-
ing Personals

(Special ta The News,)
Washington, D, t?., Nov, ii, The

HUla' hope, that lingered In the breast
of the Dimecratie and many ef the
flepuhllcflfl fflfflher f the Iletise as
to th pflsaihjjuy ef ome BNghfc fi
lorn of (lebBte In that body was lisip
paten" pntlrely whfn gpeakee Cannon
announcpfl the appointment nf Mr,
(Irojvennr of Ohio, and Mr, Dalzell of
Pennsylvania, as his JlepubUcan asso
elates on the nules Committee, both of
these gentlemen bavins perved on that
cpnimittco during the last Congress
with Speaker Henderson, ,

This means that an extended debate-
on the reciprocity, measure will not be
allowed In the House unless the Demo-
crats and Repub-
licans stand together to defeat It if an
attempt Is made to rush it through.

The Republican leaders and the ma-
jority members of the Committee on
Wflvs anil Mo cm a ara tionl at ml, A a- -
vising a measure which will cover the
ground and yet not be subject to
amendment for the Senate will stand
on its dignity and refuse to agree to
any measure that' makes a change in
the terms of the treaty.

It will not surprise many of those
on the inside if the old warfare be-
tween the two bodies is renewed to the
downfall of Cuban reciprocity or at
least to a lengthy delay in the final
action on the treaty.

,The House members claim that by
the present treaty the duty on sugar
is not to be reduced, either by treaty
or convention, during the life of the
convention. Hence, they argue, to con-
cede the position of the Senate would
be a surrender of one lf their consti
tutional powers.

The amendments which it is expected
will be offered by the Democrats and

removal of the differential on refined
A , iha iimiTlf,fi nf V,0T.LLrjr: r:r,T.

,peI?d- -

The Democrats voted solidly in the
last Congress to remove the differential
and with the votes of thirty-od- d Re-
publican insurgents were able to attach
a trovision to the Cuban bill which
caused it to fail to become a law. In
order to be consistent they .will be
obliged to support eueh an amendment
again, A yet there have been no
overtures-- made by either the Demo
erat or the beet ugar Republicans
leekifli toward a removal of the eld
alliance but the Democrats are noperui
that there may be enough Republicans
ta ieln with them to pa sueh an
amendment. Shuold there he, the alt
uatien will beeome complicated.

Remihiiean leaders, however, declare
that there Is little or no doubt of the
passage of the measure, by praetleally
the entire nepunuean majority,

A maioritv of the Democrats are al
so in favor of Cuban reciprocity but
thev also want to remove the differ
ential on refined Bugar afid to ellml
nate the five-ye- ar clause

TIT4W NflRTM Sf AT DELEGATION;
Ait ht the North Carolina deieeatibfi

were at the Capitol today with the
exception

.
of Men, Claude

,

Kitchin ef
J X 1 ...l., Jf iniuo tillthe Second District, wno is oeiainea uy

in his fafaiir, U would, appear
thai the Old North 8 ate.believes In
sending lawyers to leek after natienal
interests smee an f ner delegation ne
long t the legal profession except Mr,

Robert N, lase af the ieventh f)ls
triH, who denlares that he is rather
lonesome Inaimueh is he Is the only
business man nine delegation, Mr
page, who Is a lumberman and a bnlld
er of railroads, bflongs to the PFPBFbs
stye gouth pnd ' with Representative
Webb of the glorious old Ninth of
Mecklenburg District, already gives
evidence that he will not be a mere
drawer of salary and mileage but wll
do his part towards putting North
Carolina to the fore in the halls of our
National Legislature,' provided their
constituents are wise enough to con
tinue these gentlemen in their present
positions for a period of several years

It Is among the delegations from
those. States whose people are wise
enoueh to return their senators and
resoresentatives to their 4eats in Con- -
gross for several terms, that congres.

' sional leaders are found, be it in tne
. Republican or Democratic party.

Although Representative Thomas o
the Third District Is not by profession

LONG-DEFERR-
ED

STREET-CA- R STRIKE

JN CHICAGO

Residents of a Largo Quarter

of tho City Without the

Means of Getting to Bus-

iness Portion Mail Cars
Run Without Molestation.

Passenger Cars Attempting
to Follow are Obstructed
and Stones Thrown at Non-Unio- n

Crews One Man

Injured In the First Clash.

(fly Associated Press,)
Chicago, Nov, liAt 4 o'clock this

morning the leHg expected and eften
fleferred sfruaale lletwen tha Union
employes ef Chicago fjity Railway tto,
Mrsmi, hum wueit resinems or tint
South, anil Southwest sides of the city
started for their places of business,
Ihey were without the usual transnops
tatlon facilities, Notwithstanding state
uinnts py nrnciais or the company thut
no attempt would he made to run cars
today, encept for postal service, a few
iMHBenger cars started early by various ,

lues, The result was trouble almost
hiBtantly, The first car started was n
mail car, leaving the barns at thirty-nint- h

Btreet, and Cottage Grove Ave- - '
nue. It was not harmed during Its en
tire trip. Following the trip of mall
car efforts were made by tho street
car company, to move passenger cars
with non-uni- on crews. Four trains
were started on Cottage Grove Avenue
Cable Line, bound toward the business
district. At Fortieth street obstructions
upon the rails blocked the trains. A
crowd of strikers had assembled and
fchouts and jeers greeted the train
crews. A shower of stones followed and --

the car windows - were '

demolished.
One-- man, a non-unio- n conductor, is
eald to have been, Injured in the first'
clash. Mail cars following the first pas-
senger train, were also derailed near
the scene of the blockade; Besides the
police detailed for service at several
barns, as many more were quickly
made available to respond to emergen-
cy calls. Many instances of . cars ob --

structed by obstacles placed on track
have occurred during th eday.

The strike was ordered at an early
morning mass-meeti- ng of conductors,
motor-me- n, and grip-me- n, which acted
with only four dissenting votes. The
strike is to enforce the demand for a
wage increases of 25 per cent, and rec
ognition of the Union. About 3,000 em-piey- es

are involved and 220 miles of
surface trackage, part cable, and part
electric.

Just Like St. Louis.
The railroad company refused the

services of a union crew for the mail
car sent out on 63rd street. The union
crew reported for work and were told
by the barn-bos- s that they were not
needed, the car was manned by a non-
union crew and the strikers said the
company bad played one of its stron
eest cards, for Federal Interference.
The mayor's attitude is shewn by a
proclamation adjuring an curiosity-seeke- rs

to keen off the streets, and
warning against crowds. The worst
discord of tne eany noui s was at ciari
and Van litiren streets where two
Wentwortlt Avenue trains followed hy
mall cars were blockaded. On the near
passenger train a man believed to be
''floss" Farrell, a strike breaker, rods
beside the motor--me- n flourishing a re
volver,'

SIX OFCREW DEAD,

TWO RE ED

Scrlou Collision on tho
'

Knoxvlllo Division of the

Loulgvlllo and Nashvllln,

Nsar New Hap Denis

Fogwaion at the Timer

(By Associated iVesa.)
Louisville, Novi 12. Two heavy

freight trains, one of them a double-heade- r,

collided In a dense fog near
New Hope, Ky., on the Knoxvllle di-

vision of the Louisville and Nashville,
early today, killing six trainmen, and
Injuring two, one probably fatally.

The dead are all members of the
crew of trains.

The trains met on a reverse curve,
at top of embankment thirty feet high.
The three engines were completely de-

molished and nearly every car of both
trains was landed at tho foot of the hill
A fire soon broke out and fifteen cars
of merchandise and coal were de- -
stroyed, ' '

Daughters of ths Confederacy Trn
act Routine Buslntss.
(Dy Associated Press.)

Charleston, Nov, J 2. fission of Uni-
ted Daughters of Confederacy today
was taken up mostly with reports of
officers showing the condition of the
order.

A revlow of the year's work showed
a most satisfactory state of affairs In
all departments. There was some fur-
ther dlsrusHlon about the Jefferson
Davis monument, plans of which were
submitted to the convention In session
of yesterday afternoon.

Chaplain J. W. Jones or, the 'Vet-
eran's Association made n report to tho
women on the Battle Ablioy project
and appealed for assistance In raising
funds for that establishment.

That th United Daughters of the
Confederacy will erect tho costliest
Confederate monument a $75.000-me-morl- al

to Jefferson Davis at Richmond
Is In line with past achievements.

With $08,200 of the amount collected,
the unveiling date Is Inspirlngly set for
June 3, 1904. the birthday anniversary
of the only President of the Confeder-
acy, The story back of this Bplendld
enterprise is not without signiflcahcei
tn 1890, one year after Mr, Davis's
death, Southern men orfcahieed the
Davis Monument Association, and in
1899, havmg raised $20,000, laid the
corner-ston- e in Monroe Park, Unable
to progress, they besought the United
Daughters of the Confederacy cenven
ing at Richmond that year to complete
the labor of love, The women accepted
this respensihiiity as cheerfully as they
have every ether patriotic obligation,
the Association charter being strans
ferred tu them two years later, The
presidant, Mrs, Thomas McOHllougn,
of Htaunton, tya,, Is a daughter nf
Major Jed llotchklss, former staff of
Acer to stonewall .lapkson, and her as
platan ts ahle. women of. every sect ion
of the goutb, That the fund already
reaches sufIv promising proportions Is
duo not only to offerings from the
United Daughters of (he Confederacy,
but to the Confederated Memorial

United. Cpnfederatp Veterans,
United Sons of Confederate Veterans,
and schools of the South.

.That orders will be given finally for
the monument during the present Con-

vention 2s assured.

GEORGIA VETERANS.

They Meet Next Year In the City Of
Rome.

(By Associated Press.)
Augusta, Qa., Nov. 12. At today's

final session of the State Confederate
Veterans' Convention, Rome, Ga., was
selected aB the next place of the meet-
ing. Macon and Milledgeville, also
asked for the next convention but
Rome won thedecislon.

Senator J. Rice Smith was appointed
to wire greetings to the convention of
the United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy now in session at Charleston.

The State School Book Commission
named by the recent Legislature, was
memorialized to protect the schools
and homes of Georgia from unfair his-
tory text books, now being used in
many localities.

The convention pledged itself to as-

sist in ridding the pension roll of all
unworthy1- - pensioners. --There was a
magnificent parade of old battle-scare- d

veterans and sons of veterans,
the columns being side by side. It was
one of the grandest sights ever seen
in Augusta. There were iuuy i.auu
men in line. Miss Louise Talbott Gait,
of Kentucky, the heroine, headed the
column of veterans, mounted on a gray
horse.

' Helms-Harmo- n Weddlrtd,
At the home of the bride'B parents

last evening at 8! 30 o'clock Miss Leo-- h

tioutHnu Matinin tttid Mr. W. Mar
tin Helms were united in marriage,
Rev, J, A, Dorrittee officiating. Tne
ceremony took place in the parlor
uii,l,b wua ta&tfcfiillv AtiftiV&lM tflf the
occasion, Mr. William Berkley acted
a? best man and Miss reari mas as
maid of honor, Tne young coupie
received many congratulations after
the ceremony, They will reside for the
ui'rtent at the borne of Mr, and Mrs.
J, 0, llannon on-lSe- st Morehead street,

' Hearing Ateeot Ney, 21,
Thn n, pHmlnnrv hearins of the ease

against Bob Johnson, colored, charged
with assaulting joe weawersi .nut
take place about Nov; 82, Pjov ded
Weathers recovers sufficiently by that
time to attehd the hearing; Weathers
condition is gradually improving and
from present indications it is believed
he will recover although his skuii was
badly fractured aHd a large piece of
the bene removed. The .injured boy is
still at the deed Samaritan Hospital,

Many Tv8f Gain n 8ket.
Jrem present indications there will

an nf.4mriHni.fl fit riivurie t;ti9 at
the Becamer term ef iuperier 6nrt
in this city, Ofie attorney bwwh ttmay
that ha alone had three niveree pases
In "which he would appear al the eem
fng term ef Superior Court,

r9r. Fn Wood Nat Available.
On account of the scarcity of freight

,.nra tho fnilrnRrla are refusing to fur?
niBh cars for hauling wood this season.
The roads claim also that there is not
enough money in hauling wooa to jub-tt- v

thum in titiliztnif cars for this pur
pose when the cars are needed much
more for other purposes, mis new

the Seaboard per
haps more than the Southern in this
section as most or tne umoer muu
from which fuel Is cut Is along the line
of the Seaboard.

Mr'. Andrew M. Smith has returned
from New York where be has been for
some weeks completing a course in me
art of tailoring.

of the Democratic steering committee!"1 1 ' VXt. wfthiT. a, i. n.. , duty on sugar that
is to attack any effort to open nego- - ,

tiations with the new republic and go
before the country in support of the
Sooofler act to show that the party is
not antagonistic to the building of the
canal. It is claimed that law is on the
side of the Democratic program as
much as the gpooner act Is a Republic

!

can measure. This act authorizes tn
President ta ereeeed to the construc i

tion of a canal on the Nicaragua and
Ceeta Riean route In event negotiations
with Celofflbla are not excluded with
in a reasonable time for the Panama
route,

COL, DLACKWELL IN EXTREMIS.

H It Sinking Fast end Cannot Live
Threush th Night,

(Special to The News,)
Durham, Nov J8,At 2! 43 p, m. the

condition of Col. Elaekwel! is very
serious; tils pulse is Very weak, and
the patient Is Binking fast He eafanot
survive through the night

Lilliputian Marriage.
The Lilliputian marriage, to b

given by the "Sunbeams' ef Twelfth
Street Baptist church, will take place

iS-Sflffi6-
??

m!m7itil She'
flerforffled firefflfitly f

at i e'eleek, after whieh thi"Lilli
nntians" will serve the meets de
liPlous refreshments, and a pleasant
evening is In store for all who attend.
Admission, adults i, ehildren lo,

WeathFly itttir,
The negro WeatherJy who was

stricken with a rock thrown by ft
negro hoot-blac- k named Johnson, is
still at the colored hospital. The at
tending physician informs The News
today that the boy will recover. He
has regained consciousness and his
general symptoms are decidedly better,

New Market For Butchers.
A number of the country butchers

who bring meat to the city to sell from
wagons have adopted a convenient
method of disposing of their meats. A
large tent has been secured and on
Hfltiirriiiv'a and at other busy periods
the tent Is put up on the vacant lot
next, to the Sims Dunaing on West
m-- M A ,i.aaI an1 the various meat
wflKons are nlaced under" the tent and

miii over a counter at the
front of the tent.ireeter U to be superintendent.


